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Kiss Yatti andMrs. Florence Vosi

pitertai; Informally.

10KSE SHOWDLALMS INTEREST

l Crowds Almoi Ererrthlnir Elite Off
Wcilnendny'a ttrnriar, lml Hharrs

Mlcntlon Wh llf MontKom-i-rr-Joht- on

Wedding".

As TiH'sdny rit'a attendance at the
llnrsc 81inw surfr'! for the fta.v rotiml of
father n (Tii Irs thstilmost crowded the day.
mi W'pdnosiluy vrnin profited by a
dearth of cntrrttinn'nt, for. with the

of the (jntgomory-jolmsn- n wed-

ding, WrdnesdH calcndnr was almost
blank. Concern!, as It does, two of the
prominent rami of the city, the wed-
ding; waa one I the conspicuous social
events of tha mrf h.

Invitations cojlnue to be Issued that
promise to tniis next week something;
more than nils' In the main, the af-

fair In proni are formal and many
of them are ln".

Montjniery-Jolinso- n.

Tim hrautlfuj homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank R Jnhton of 424 flout h Thirty-fift- h

afreet v-- the scene of one of t

brllllnntivcddlngs of the peaani
Wednesday evllna; at ft o'clock when the!:
daurliter, Miff Marlon Johnson, became
tha'bridn ot f. Hdrry Montgomery, son
of Mr. and N. C. S. Montgomery. The
rooms were jpautlfully decorated. The
broad BtfOrW. which Is conspicuously
located In til center of the house, was
banked '

with southern smllax and fern
teaves. Thoi'lrge oak pillars supporting
tha atalrwjfver similarly trimmed and
farther beallfleit by lnine bouquets of
nliaggy wlitl Chrysanthemums. To soft
strains of Hliarp In the first parlor the
bridal pari descended the stairs, pre-

ceded by tin tJnorge A. Eeeclier. Tho
groom and1 M best man, Mr. Will Sclinorr
of Counoll luffs, came first and walked
to tha Imravlsed oltar In the Hbrnry,
where palmsweri' elevated to the celling
and chartnsvly . combined with other
greens. Theiflx bridesmaids. Miss Marion
llaller, MlmtlUittt Moorehend, Miss Klslo
Noyca'.ef V ag ' Miaa rata Herman of
Kansaa I'llyJUisa MarV Morgan und Miss
Mary Allc ttogcra, came next gunned

like In duty creations of green Im-

ported cloth with n Filver sheen. Their
girdles werejof nllver und in their hair
were wrcatll of stiver leaves combined
with Uin.lu jof uroen. From the foot of
the stalrwe' t lie altar they formed an
idle with c ij'nr of asparagus ferns and
wlilte ni n,it i:f) and at the Intervals:
wln'ie tliryilJJ them were showers of
White iHtijinfjH by white
K'tii7i rlM d nvrld OFpavaRiis fern. 'The
ll tle rins lH.eiy. Miss Johnson
oticl Mliis Xy.y Herd, came nexr very

ce anil infllcd white .frocks
carrying the the lings In
i:i:numi. Tho bride walked

r'jithi ller.lirUlnl guwn was
white iI'ti 11k, designed on skirt
'riniTfiV'Xi rur" eluboi ate pattern of

nilk cord. Tl!'walst was, further trimmed
with u eonil.ifcttiin of ducheas. filet und
iluny hies--. 'fv gown was cut entrain
and the glrdleliade- slightly empire In tho
li'nck. A long fhito tulle veil hung to the
'jut torn of the ress und a wreath of lilies
of tlv Wllley held It In place and she
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MOST EXULLENT

HOME TREATMENT

tor ( onstlpaion and Throat Troubles
Alao Common Colds.

The .camp; fr tuberculosis patients In

the pine fores of J Maine, established by
the l'liiladelpla socialist have demon-
strated a new arl wonderfully successful
phase in tho reitment of pulmonary dis-

ease. '

The remarkfbl stimulating- effect on the
respiratory oaa by the resinous atmos-
phere of the pile foresti has always been
a matter of grt Interest to the( medical
world and now that science haa produced
a form of pin extract that Is free from
foreign matter the treatment haa sprung
Into populaj-- pomtnence. The formula as
originally presrlbod la the following: "One-ha- lf

ounce Coctnt rated oil of pine; two
ounces of greerlne; half pint of good
whiskey. It hould bfl shaken thoroughly
and taken In doses of a teaspoonful to a
tablespoon ful very four hours."

If thia prepratlon be used In connection
with plenty f outdoor exerclae and the
IiabU of taktfe lep,'long breaths every
few nilnutesatlnt will have all the
advantages if thn t!se forest ramps right
at their owf homes and the most eltectlva
remedy obUlnabl f a any case of lung
trouble that la not11 too far advanced and a
cure for an cough or cold that la curable.

The Ingrtdlenta ran be procured from
any well atx-ke- prescription druggist and
the mlxturt made. at home. Care should
bn taken to secure (inly the "Concentrated"
oil of pine which Omes put up for medical
use In haif-ouno- vlala and Inclosed in
small rouad wood! cases which protect It
from heat and Huh)- The ordinary bulk oil
of pin? Is Useless ovine to the foreign mat-

ter that It contaif: likewise patent medi-

cine imitations. Tfiey only produce nausea
and fall In specif results.

.v

Diamonds.
Pearls and

Precious
Stones

EXCIV8IVE AND WELL

Designs ar the keynote of
our ttock. and you are lure
to bo satisfied from our

assortment.

Allien Eclliolm
ltn ana Barae at.

S50.CIAL605
rarrled a shower bouquet of the sam"
flowers. Immediately following the ser-
vice wss a reception, at which alwnit iy
guests were present. For the reception
the dining room bad been profusely dee-orat-

with tones of yellow and green.
Low clusters of yellow chrysanthemums
adorned the table and loose clusters of
the same flowers were placed on trie
buffet and side tables. Punch was served
In the parlor. Assisting- - In the dining room
und throughout the rooms were: Mrs.
t'lnrk Powell, Mrs. Karl Klplinger, Miss
Jessie Whitmore, Miss Dorothy Rlngwalt.
Mrs. James Chadwlck and Mrs. Guy Parks
of Decatur, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery have gene
west on their wedding trip and on their

"j "f? JUZZ- - 'mvjy&

A liHOl-- OF MODELS.

return will ivMile at 418 Izard street. Mrs.
Montgomery, ulthough prominent socially,
bus never been formally introduced, fca

last season, which was the year set for
her debut patty, she announced her en-

gagement Instead. Mr. Montgomery is
equally as prominent aociiiHy and was n
graduate of hist year from the I'nlverslty
of Wisconsin.

Afternoon at Hillside.
Mrs. Florence Voss and Miss Bessie

Yates cave a delightful informal "at
homo" Wednesday afternoon between t
und 5 o'clock at their home, "Hillside.'1
B1C0 Davenport street. The rooms were
beautiful with cut flowers and about n

guests were Invited.
For Mlaa Brenrlnarton.

(lUt,r
bridge party Monday afternoon sounds .one must
of her guest. Brewington, of Han-
nibal, Mo. There were three tables placed
for the game and the prize was won by
Miss Helen Davis. Those present were:
Mrs. Oeorge Redlck. Miss Kllzibeth Cong-do-

Miss Helen Davis, Miss Owendolin
White, Miss Mary Morgan, Miss Marlon
Johnson, Mits Mary Alice RogerB,

Beeman City, Miss fHUy thn nn art (self.
Brown the the shrugged

the of petticoat
Squires may

parties next at home that
on afternoon The tendency limp
Thursday. gradually

Jr., fall all of
two bridge suppers next week, Monday
and Wednesday evenings, In honor of

guest, Marie Lawall Easton,

Mrs. Ward Burgess will entertain
luncheon Friday at her home In honor

Mrs. H. Parker of St. Joseph, Mo.
Comc-anal-- Gosalp.

Helen Anderson of Miami street
has gone Chicago to the Moody
Institute, where she take a of
training taking the
Women's Christian work.

Misa Olga Rhoadea haa returned from a
...tjnonthB" vlalt relatives New

Pennsylvania.

ATTRACTIVn

Mr. Mra. Barnum returned
Sunday evening from Des Molnea, where
they have spending a week. Mr. Bar-
num left Monday evening for Kanaaa City,
where they will make home In the
near future.

Mr. Mra. Arthur are expected
aoon from a summer spent on their ranch

Wyoming.
Mra. Henry Rosenthal la expecting

aiater, Becker of Philadelphia, who
will arrive the early part next week

Indefinite stay.
Mr. and Mra. Ehrhardt Stanton

apent Monday Tuesday in Omaha.
Mra. John A. McShane la expected home

Thursday from York.
Misa Brewington of Mo.,

has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Caldwell, left Tuesday for fit. Louis, accom
panied by Frances Weasels.

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Allison,
visiting Dr. Allison's parents Hills-bor- o,

O., are home Thursday.
Bessie Cudahy of Chicago arrived

Wednesday the guest of Mrs. E.
for the Horse Show.

Mr. Frank Kennard confined
his home frr the last few days with

tonsllltla.
Mrs. Ruth B.-ya- Leavllt, who been

visiting Lorraine Comatock for the last
few daya, retimed Tueaday to Lincoln,
where she will visit her parents, Mr. and
Mra W. 3. bryan, before returning to her
home In Denver.

RELACQUER OWN BRASS

Simple Trade Seoret May
People to Do Work

at Heme.

valuable trade secret waa recently Im-

parted regarding the treatment of brass.
If your brass bed tarnishes and It

a repair ahop be newly lacquered It
will roat between $1W and li. will look

as new and last aa long If treated
to a lacquer niada of gum ahelluc dissolved

alcohol. mukea a thin varnish,
whli h is applied with a ainall brush. Ten
cents worth will suffice for a
brass bed. and a workman could the

within an Oaa fixtures, picture
frames, grates, and candlesticks iiisv
similarly rtnemed. Nearly all brass work
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Is laeqni nil to prevent rnrrosdon and to
avoid the labor frequent polishing.
Highly polished brass should not be touched
by the bare band, the perspiration causing
It tatnish. cleaning use a soft cham-
ois skin woolen cloth.

SKIRTS CAUSEA SENSATION

nrl Models Wholly Impracticable
for All bnt llouar Car-

riage Wr.
Paquin has given attention waist-

coats than have many of the other French
makers, chiefly because bis princess skirt
and the cut of bis favorite coat do
with the desirability of the waistcoat. This

T

skht is one of the season's s. i.satiuiia.
It riFes to moderate girdle height, this

new Fnquln klrt, folding snugly around the
wulst nnd' Tailing from there clinging
folds, which mould the without
wrinkle, drop sti'Klght to tiie ground
sides and back, but are caught up slightly
in front by several horizontal folds,
which nrevent the too definite defining of
the aluiomen curve und add surprisingly
to the prace tho skirt.

There is absolutely no flare to the skirt,
which is very long all the way round, and

.the drop skirt is closely of thin
::oft satin. It is moreover drawn In by two
eiastics at the back and ends, about a foot
and a the bottom. In chiffon
flounces, so tliut uround the feet there Is
not even the sheer satin support lor me

MIbs Frances Weasels gave an inrormni nkirt.
in honor T,i extreme admit

Misa

Miss

thut bungled or by a woman of pro-

nounced ttvorditpois the skirt would be
ridiculous, but upon n long and slender
figure or even a figure not very long
but properly slender the Bkirt as i'aquin
cuts and fits it la really as graceful and
lovely as it Is Impracticable for any save
carriage and house wear. To walk grace- -

Etta of Kansas Ann , in skirt Is In
and Misses Noyes or Chicago, i ,or woman who has her

Coming; Events. shoulders at Idea ellmlna- -

Mrs. Ella J. be hostess j tion we ad thut the raauln prln-tw- o

bridge week her ceaa Is not the only one calls for this
tho of WednegJay and ' elimination. toward

straight skirt lines has gained
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Baum, give force until this the notable

their Miss of
N. T.
t at

of J.
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French model frocks emphasize this
feature.

The full soft sheer skirts, weighted to
the proper clinging lines by heavy trlm;
mlngs at the bottom, have the sume type
of drop skirt as that designed In connec-
tion with the Paiiuin princess, though of
course there is In the case of a transpar-
ent material a soft silken foundation; and
often the supple clinging drop skirt is
not in reality a skirt, but merely a pair
of bloomers fitted smoothly over the hips
and finished with deep chiffon ruffles at
the bottom.

One still finds the very sheer .soft stuffs
more or less fulled Into the waistband,
but more and more makers are depart-
ing from this Idea and by one device or
another are achieving smoothness at the
skirt tups.

UPPER CUT ON BIG FAMILIES

Mrs. Aillal Meienson Pays Health of
.Mother nud Condition of Chil-

dren la Flrat.
BLOOM INOTON, 111., Oct. 16. Nearly 3oo

delegates present at the convention of the
Illinois Federation of Women's Clubs yes-

terday heard from Mrs. Adlal Stevenson,
wife of the former vice president, the
"humane'" aide of the race suicide argu-
ment.

"There Is no thoughtful woman in Amer-
ica," said Mrs. Stevenson, "who has not
been more than startled by the appeal for
larger families. While this appeal has been
most urgent, I do not recall that there has
been ono word In reference to the health or
life of the mother, nor has the ability of
the mother, physically, mentally, murally,
spiritually or financially, to rear children
been touched upon.

The question should not be how many

HjHEN A MAN-!rAl- !

is out with a
hammer his liver is

doing the knocking.
Recommend i glaat

2TinvarU J&nos Water
Before Breakfast

A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
at the Springs.

Avoid substitutes.

A

' "j - laWr

CQ
$

SIP
children, but their condition and what kind
of cltliens they will make. This plea for
the little ones that some thought should
be given to prolonging the life of the
mother and thus protect the babes should
occupy first place In the work of "mother
clubs. The sle of the family is of less
Importance.

GRAY TO BE MUCH WORN AGAIN

llange of Many hoa to Select
From Italian Gray tho

the Newest.
There-- seems to be no doubt that the

grays will occupy this sopson a plnee even
more Important than that held by them
last winter. Alarge number of the hand-
somest French models come In this color,
the shades ranging from taupe (moleskin),
elephant and plomb to the slightest silver
grays. A shade much In vogue is
somo authorities call Italian gray, a
medium clear, soft gray, lighter than sour's.

of the n?nipl now being by
riaUrtatil rrav worn bv the the council citizens
In Naples.

The beautiful Is particularly effective
In broadcloth and la almost Invariably
trimmed In braid and velvet or embroidery
and velvet a few shades darker, but har
monizing delightfully. This

specialty Orecoll. ,.((,,,, allowing actual

makers. amount entirely thrown
much admired Drtfcoll considered
plain .ro"''",r1,J0"

charming; imltl.dt
brali'.ed $4!'.ont needed.

trimmed buttons velvet. .rnv'rkai,!e ll.lu,r, Introduced
darker shallow gulmpe resolution detail

undersleevos figures arrived

length Douia Qulnzs
order entirely covered

soutache embroidery darker

Velvet darker
cocordelike orna-

ments handsome but-
tons medallions which

pendants silver
fronts.

Another lovely model, which
sketch shown here, plain broad-
cloth skirt, bodice embroi-
dered length

braided lightly In
around bottom magnificent
band silver embroidery

sleeves
Braiding

velvet lightly neck
on turnback cuffs.

Qalclt Shine Shoo rollab
Is ladies" men's children's
shoes, polishes waterproof.

excursions Baltimore &
railroad. Jamestown exposition.

Tickets dally November
particulars write Preston,

Austin,
Chicago.

ERECT
744

IS excellent
model well

developed tig. urea.
closely stitched

front subdues a-
bdominal promi-r-i

rbunda
lnte

graceful lines. Made
white Imported

Trimmed

and ribbon. Hose
supporters front

hips.
S'tes

Price $2.03

NUF0R.M 403

WILL
average figure.
Long above
waist which de-
fines very distinctly,
showing 'perfectly
struight down

tha
figure. Made
white diab cou-ti- l.

Trimmed with
lace ribbon.
Hose orters

and sides.
Sizes

Price $1.00

NUF0RM 447

FOR well
figures,

reverse
model. The gore
lines run back-
wards, construc-
tion which restrains
undue development
below back. Me-
dium bust,

hips extra
long Made

excellent quality
white coutil.

elaborately trimmed
lace ribbon. Hose

front sides.

Price $3.C0
aWal

ENGINEER APPEALS TO MAYOR

Fresents Reasons Why Izard Sewrr
Contract Should Vetoed.

DAHLMAN DELIBERATES

Ir'iaarr Accepted Council
IlrprcBcnt Thlrly-Seve- n

Per Cent Troat
Contractor.

City Engineer Rosewater taken
at proposed contract between

Jensen city' con-

struction liard street outlit
Mayor Dablman only

deciding power to
of contract.

Wednesday morning engineer
wrote letter to muyor to

reached destination in

delivered in person, taking occasion to
verbally points touched

in Accompanying letter a

copy estimate which given to
council on request which

given to contractor, traversed
before council acted in matter.

letter to mayor us follows:
iuilli Tft

what Jlllm'.g t;. Dahlt'nun. Mayor, Cliy of
Omaha, Nebraska. 1

to on behalf of4ni,.tr nuaitlst
darker than silver, just tone made resolution of

cloaks eanln to force a

gray

most

contract construction of
known li.ird street main sewer.

under contract pro-
posed to he represents ai
to protit lo contractor.

lobby at to pro-eur- o

a maturity of council in favor of
award, notwithstanding I.. .1 ... n

scheme Is a of who 0"ta,,dl
for,some of his models season, cost of wi.rk would be !i.iHiO

but has been quickly taken by that, with M protit added to It,
there would be nearly lt.oP. an

other too great lo be
One of cr- - away when t city

tlons has a clinging eklrt of gray ," "f money for
sewers in every

broadcloth of the people
cloth slightlv in darker Vm'.i"

in and folds of .,T'J "f
a

in sray, asking to submit In
slightly-showin- g being of the upon which 1 nt eoii- -

ti.t und Mei'lilin Willi I l ,. CUISlons, ailer ......
is a half coat on the

of the gray cloth
with of the
gray.

of the shade enters
tho collar and cuffs, and

of gray velvet with
or of silver from

fall of and gray silk down
coat

gray of a
Is had a

a of cloth and
gray net and a loose half

coat very darker gray
the and with a

of dull and gray
on gray net set loose and
thn boat back and fronts. and

are used very on the
the

the best for and
oils and and is '

Vacation via the
Ohio

on sale until 30.

For W. A. T. P.
A.. "44 Clark St.. or B. N. O. P. A..
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is now the man

who has the as the fate
the

the city
a the and be

sure that It Its time
It

add some not upon
the letter. Is
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the its and was
later tho who
It the the
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Dear fir: ucciu my
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the
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let, froin
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19
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and
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H

41,

the

that

that

hat

ills cm ire tlm.i with matei ul men and con
tractors interested fit tills Job to soe how
he could knock down my estimate and
promote the contractor s interest instead of
spending his energies ( an employe of the
city to save the cltv monev. During tho
entire consideration of tills case Mr. Funk-hous- er

in ver called at the engineer s oliiC'i
or inn anv con . eisatlon wliii nie directly
or Indirectly upon the, subject, but accepted
the statements of the contractors and sup-
ply men wliu are interested in making
ft'A.inm out of this Job. In the World-Heral- d

he is represented as "riddling" my figures
full of holes and charged me with making
niv estimate on basis of $7.50 per thousand
for brick and t.ii for cuient, whilst my
department Is buying brick for $8.60 per
thousand and cement for $1.75 per barrel.
It is true that the city has been buying
brick in small lots of 1.0X0 al a time us
wanted at $.N.ip0, hauled and delivered a
distance of two miles and that the city has
bought eenienl in occasional carload lots
at $1.7'.

Theie is a great difference between buy-
ing single loads of brick of from l.i) lo
2.M0 In a load at $s.5o and buying SJihUMO
brick at the same price. There Is no busi-
ness man who would Justify the purchase
cf a.ooo.ooft of brick at t lie ssme price that
lie could buy wugjnloads. My estimate for
cement in 6,000-barr- lots required in tWs
work la based on $l.tK, plus 20 per cent
profit. 1 can buy, and am ready to name
parties to yourself who will furnish the
cement required at $1.50 or less. 1 have
estimated the cost of laying brick at $3.57.
j lua ,0 ner cent profit and the further allow-
ance for foreman and water boy and a
largo amount of incidentals especially
enumerated, and yet tha contractor's esti-
mate as presented to mo personally shows
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The W. B. Reduso Corset
TS a boon Urge women ideal gatment over-- j

figures requiring rottaint net only
rrctTAina Imrlrrrw

portions those pleating, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought attainable slighter
figures. The particular this mode! apron

abdon hips, boned in such manner
give absolute freedom movement.

Redtiao Style 750
figure. durable coutil in white drab. Hute

upporten front sides. Sizet 93.
Reduio Stylo 760 tbort

figum. Made of white and drab coutil. Hote supporters
sides. Sues 24 13.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
WON GARTEN BROS.. M'fn.

Broadway

CAUILIT'S
BAKING POWDER
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'"THIS NAME on any Fur Garment

guarantee of quality in Skim
and their dressing; also in the linings
and finishing, including style and
workmanship. It not possible
make better.

Stylish Feature is this
Long Cutaway Coat

Persian Lamb and
Mink Trimmed

.This one of great many styles that

cents estimate.
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Price,

Price,

them

only
are makinij in all the desirable furs. Ask
your dealer to show you what you want
and insist upon seeing "Lanpher" on the
garment. If he does' not sell Lanpher
Furs, write us direct.

Lanpher, Skinner 5 Co.
MANUFACTURERS PAUL,

V 1 11 er l"
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entirely unfamiliar with the case and wh
had been here only a day, and yet the cm.
tract propositi to be let la the largest single
contract, if let, that has ever been adver-
tised for in Omaha.

(Signed) ANDREW ROHK WATER,
City Knglneer.

After hearing what Mr. Roaewater had
to say on the subject the mayor said ha
would read the letter and would have fur-th- er

conference with the city engineer be-

fore he acted In tha matter.

Red Cross
feel glad.
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To Prevent Shoes from CraektaaT
use Quick Bhlne Shoe Polish. It oils, pol-

ishes and gives a, patent leather finish acA
la waterproof. Aak your dealer for It,
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FORM 720

a - corsetIS average
tigures. Haa
medium bust,
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab cou-tl- l.

Hose sup
port era oa
fro nt . and
a 1 s. Trim-
med serosa top
with lace and
ribbon.
Sizes 18 to SO.

Price $1.03

MMBtal

NUIORM 738
IS an excellent

model for
average figures.

.Constructed seo-tlona-

making
the garment fit at
all points, accenUi'
atlng the slender-ne- ss

of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately high, hlpa
rather long. Mad
of an Imported
coutil In white on-
ly. Trimmed wltb
lace and rlbboa,
Hose supporters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to SO.

Price $2.03
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406

18 a splendid
corset for

medium figures
pleasingly free
from the bulky;
effect common
to p r v loua
models of thia,
type. Medium)
high bust and

deep hip ending in an
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drats
coutil. Hose supporters'
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon

Sizes 1 to 80.

Price $1.50


